
"A LASS

A lass am I, nnd I Walt my day;
To some t will bo nay, but to one t will be yen;

. When the tlmo comes, 1 shall know what to say,
The goes, ami the wsinn wind blows,
And who shall keep the color from the red, ml rose?

A lass am I, neither high nor low;
My heart Is mine now, but I'd have the world know,
When the wind's right, away it will go.
The brook sings bolow, a 'id the birds sing above,
And sweeter In sings the lover to his love.

John Vance Cheney, In the Century.

THE PA -

COVE called Ell Zltt a
BUDDY man.

"hardy"-not"bad.- "

In Newfoundland

Mil was gruff-voice- d, lowering-eyed- ,

unkempt, big; ho could swim with the
dogs, out-dnr- e all tho reckless spirits
of the Cove with the punt in a gale,
bare his broad breast to the winter
wilds, travel the ice, wet or dry, shoul-- ,

der a barrel of Hour, ho was a sturdy,
fearless giant, was Mil Zltt of Uuddy
Cove. And for ..ds the Cove proper-
ly called him a "hard" man.

When Joslah Hunger, his partner,
put out to sea and never came back
an off-sho- rt gale had the guilt of that
deed 1211 scowled more than ever and
said a deal less.

' "He'll be feelln bad about Joakih,"
wild the Cove.

Which may have been true. How-
ever, Mil took care of Josiah's widow
nnd son. The Cove laughed with de-

light to observe his attachment to the
lad. The big fellow seemed to be un-

able to pass the child without patting
him on the back; and sometimes, so
exuberant was his affection, the pats
were of sucli a character that Jacky
lost his breath. Whereupon, Mil would
chuckle the harder, mutter odd en-

dearments, and stride off on his way.
"He'll be llklu that lad pretty well,"

paid the Cove. "Nar a doubt, they'll
be partners."

And It came to pass, as the Cove sur-

mised, but much sootier than the Cove
expected. Joslah Hunger's widow died
when Jaeky was 11 years old. When
the little gathering at the graveyard
In the shelter of Great Hill dispersed.
Mil took the lad out in the punt far
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they could be alone. It was a glowing
evening red and gold In the
sky the sea was heaving gently, and
the face of the waters was unlllrui'd.

"Jacky, b'y!" Ell whispered. "Jacky,
lad! Does you hear me? Don't cry no
more!"

"Aye, Ell!" sobbed Jncky. "I'll cry
no more."

But he kept on crying, just the samo;
for he could not stop; nnd Eli looked
away quickly to the glowing sunset
clouds.

"Jacky," he said, turning at last to
the sobbing child, "us'll bo partners
jus' you an' me."

Jacky nobbed harder than ever.
"Won't us, lad 7"
Ell laid his great hand on Jacky's

shoulder. Then Jacky took his lists
out of his eyes and looked up Into Eli's
compassionate face. "Aye, Ell," he
Bald, "us'll be partners you an' me."

From then oh they were partners;
and Jacky Hunger was known in the
Cove as the foster son of Ell Zltt.
They lived together In Ell's cottage by
the tickle cove, where Ell had lived
nlono since many years leforc his
mother had left him to faeo the world
for himself. The salmon net. the her-
ring seine, the punt, the flake, the
stage these they hold In common; and
they wont to the grounds together,
where they tlsliod the long days
throgh, good friends, good partners.
The Cove said that they were happy;
and, as always, the Cove was right.

One night Ell came ashore from a
trading schooner that had put in in the
morning, smiling broadly as he entered
the kitchen. He laid his hand on the
table, palm down.

"They's a gift for you under that
paw, lad!" he said.

"For me. Ell?" cried Jaky.
"Aye, lad for my partner."
Jacky stared curiously at the big

hand. He v.ondorod what It covered.
Is It. EliV" ho asked. "Come,

show me!"
Ell lifted the hnnd, nnd gassed at

Jaoky, grinning tho while, with de-
light.

It was a Jack-knif- e a stout knife,
thieo-blnde- horn handled, big, serv-
iceable; just tho knife for a fisher-lad- .

picked It up, but never said a
word; for his delight overcame him.

"You're wonderful good t' me, EH,"
he said at last, looking up with glis-
tening eyes. "You're wonderful good

f me!"
Ell put his nrm around the hoy.

"You're a good partner, lad," he said.
"You're a wonderful good partner!"

.aoky was proud of that.

They put the salmon net out In the
arluit The ice was still lingering
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off shore. The west wind carried It
out; the, east wind swept it in; vari
able winds kept pans and bergs drift-
ing hither and thither, and no man
colud tell where next the Ice woutd
go. Now the sea was clear, from th-.- '

shore to the Jagged, glistening, white
line of the near horizon; next dity, the
day after, and the pack was grinding
against the coast rocks. Men had to
keep watch to save the nets from
destruction.

Tho partners' net . was moored oil
Hreak-hea- rt Point. It was a good
b.-rth- , but a rough one when tho wind
was in tno nouneast, the waters on
the point wen' choppy and covered
with sheets of foam from the break-
ers.

" 'Tis too rough t' haul the salmon
net," said Ell, one day. "I'll be goln"
over the hills t Sou-we- st Harbor for
a sack o' Hour. An' you'll bo a good
b'y 'til I gets back?"

"Oh, aye, sir!" said Jack Hunger.
It was a rough day; tho wind was

blowing from tho north, a freshening,
gusty breeze, cold and misty; oft' to
sea the sky was lad"n, threatening,
and overhead the dark clouds woro
driving low and swift with the wind;
tho water was choppy rippling black
under the squalls. Tho lco was drift-
ing alongshore, well out from the
coast; there were a berg and tho wreck
of a berg of Arctic Ice, and many a pan
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from the bays and harbors of the
coast.

With the wind continuing In tho
north, the ice would drift harmlessly
past. Hut the wind changed. In tho
afternoon It freshened and veered to
the east. At four o'clock it was half
a gale, blowing Inshore.

"111 just he goln' ouf the tickle f
have a look at that Ice," thought
Jacky. "'Tls like It'll come nshore."

He looked over tho punt carefully
before setting out. It was wise, he
thought, to prepare to take her out
into the gale, whether or not ho must
go. lie saw to it that the thole pins
were tight and strong, that tho bail
bucket was in its place, that tho run-
ning gear was fit for heavy strain.
The wind was then fluttering the har-
bor water and screaming on the hill-
tops; and ho could hear tho sea break-
ing on the tickle rocks. He rowed
down the hnrbor to the mouth of the
tickle, whence he commanded a view
of the coast, north and south.

The ice was drifting toward tho
Break-hoa- rt Point. It would destroy
the salmon not within the hour, ho
perceived sweep over It, tear It from
Its moorings, bruise It against tho
toeks. Jacky knew In a moment that
his duty was to put out from the shel-
tered open where the spume was fly-

ing and the heave and fret of the sea
threatened destruction to the little
punt. If he was a true man and good
partner he would save the hrt.

"He'vo boon good V me," hu thought.
"Aye, Ell 'vc been wonderful good t'
me. I'll be true partner t' hhnl"

So when Ell, returning over the hills
from Sou'weat harbor, came to the

Knob o' Heart-brea- k, ho sow his own
punt staggering through the gray
waves toward tho net off tho point
tossing with tho sea and reeling un-

der the gusty wind with his little
partner in the stern. The boat was
between the Ice and the breakers. The
space of open water was fast narrow-
ing; but a few minutes more and the
lco would strike the rocks. Ell dropped
on his knees, then and there, and
prayed God to save the lad.

"Or Lard, save my lad!" he cried.
"O, Lard, save my lad!" he cried.
He saw the punt draw near the first

moorings; saw Jacky loose the sheet
nnd let the brown sail (hitter like a
Hag In the wind; saw him leap to tho
how, and lean over with a knife in hl
hand, while the boat tossed in tiic lop,
shipping water every moment; saw
him stagger amidships, ball out like
mad, snatch up the oars, pull to th
second moorings and cut the last net-rop-

saw him leap from Feat to seat
to tho stern, grasp the tiller, haul taut
the sheet, and stand off to the open
sea.

"Clever Jacky!" he screamed, wildly
excited. "Clover lad! My partner,
my little" partner!"

Hut the wind carried the cry away.
Jacky did not hear did not know,
even, that his partner had been a spec-

tator of his brave faithfulness. IIo
was beating out, to make sea-roo- m for
the run with the wind to the hnrbor;
and the boat was dipping licr gun
wnlc in a way that kept every faculty
alert to keep her afloat. Ell watched
him until he rounded and stood In

for the tickle. Then the man sighed.
happily and went home.

"Us'll grapple for that not the mor-

row," he said, when Jacky came In.
Jacky opened his eyes. "Ayo" ho

said. " Tis safe on the bottom. I

thought I'd best cut it adrift t' save
It."

"I seed you," said Ell, "from the
Knob. "Pwas well done, hull You're
a true partner."

"The knife come In handy," said
Jacky, smiling. " 'Tls a good knife."

"Aye," said Ell, with a shako of the
head. "I bought un' for a good one.'

And that was all.
Ell set about rearing young Jacky In

a fashion as wise as he knew. He ex-

posed tho lad to wet and weather, as
judiciously as he could, to make him
hardy; he took him to sea in high
winds to tlx Ills courage and teach him

LITTLE PARTNER WAS HELPED
Alt!)."

to sail; lie taught him the weather
signs, the fish lore of the coast, the
"marks" for the fishing grounds, the
whereabouts of shallows and icefs and
currents; he took him to church nnd
sent him to Sunday School. And he
taught him to swim.

On the fine days of that summer,
when there were no fish to bo caught,
the man and tho lad went together
to the Wash-tub---- a deep, little cove
of the sea, clear, quiet, bottomed with
smooth rock and sheltered from tlie
wind by high cliffs; but cold almost
ns cold as Ice-watc- r. Here Jacky de-
lighted to watch Ell dive, leap from
tho cliff, float on his hack, swim far
out to sea; here he gazd with "ad-
miration not unmixed with owe" on
the man's ruggd body brond shoul-
ders, bulging muscles, great arms and
legs. And here, too, he learned to
swim.

When the warmest summer days
were gone. Jack could paddle about
tho Wash-tu- b In promising fashion.
Ho was confident when Eli was at
hand sure, then, that ho could ke p
afloat. Hut ho was not yet sure enough
of his power when Ell hnd gone on
the long swim to sea. Ell thut he
had done well; and Jacky, himself,
often said that he could swim a deal
better than a stone. In an emergency,
both agreed, Jacky's new accomplish-men- t

would he sure to serve him well.
"Sure, if the punt turned over,"

Jacky innocently boasted, "I'd be able
f wlm 'til you righted her."

That was to he proved.
"Ell, b'y," said old James HJunt,

one day In the fall of the year, "do
you take my new dory U the gwmda

t'dny. Sure, I'd like t' know how you
llkca it"

Old James had built his boat nf ler n '

Bouth-coas- t model. Sho was n dory,
a craft, as distinguished :

from a punt, which hns n round bot-
tom and keel. He was proud of her;
but somewhat timid; and he wanted
Ell's opinion on her quality.

" 'Tis a queer looklu' thing," said
Ell. "Hut mo an' my pnrtner'U try
she, James, just for luck."

That afternoon a full gale caught
the dory on the Farthest Grounds far
out beyond tho Wolf's Teeth Reef. It
came from the shore so suddenly that
Ell could not escape It. So It waH a
beat to harbor, with tho wind and sea
rising fast. Off the Valley, which is
half a mile from the narrows, a gust
came out between the hills came
strong and swift. It heeled the dory
over still over down-Mlo- wn unlll
the water poured In over the gunwalo.
Ell let go the main sheet, expecting
the sail to fall away from the wind
and thus ease the boat. Hut the line
caught in the block. Down went the
dory still down. And of a sudden It
capsized.

When Jacky came to the surface ho
began frantically to splash the water,
momentarily losing strength, breath
and n. Ell was waiting
for him, with head and shoulders out
of the water, like an eager dog as he
waits for the stick his master Is
about to throw. Ho swam close, but
hung off for a moment until, Indeed,
he perceived that Jncky would never
of himself regain his

ho did not want the boy to bo too
soon beholden to him for aid. Then

his hnnd under Jacky's breast
and buoyed him up.

"Partner!" he said quietly. "Prat-nerl- "

Jacky's panle-Btrlckc- n struggles at
once ceased; for he had been used to
giving instant obedience to Ell's com-

mands. He looked In Ell's dripping
face.

"Easy partner," said Ell, still quiet-
ly. "Strike out, now."

Jacky smiled, and struck out as di-

rected. In a moment ho was swim-
ming at Ell's side. .

"Take it easy, lad," EII continued.
"Just take It easy while I rights tho
boat. It's all right I'll have you
aboard In a Jiffy. Is you Is you all
right, Jacky?"

"Aye," Jacky gasped.
Ell waited for a moment longer. He

was loath to leave tlie boy to take
care of himself. Until then he hnd not
known how lnrgo a place In his Inmrt
his little partner tilled, how much ho
hud come to depend upon hljn for all
thoso things which make life worth
while. He had not known, Indeed, how
far away from the old, lonely life the
lad had led him. So he waited for a
moment longer, watching Jacky. Then
he swam to the overturned dory, wIm'j
after an anxious glance toward . the
lad, he dived to cut tho gear and
dived again; watching, and yet again;
watching Jacky all tlie time he was
at the surface for breath.

The gear cut away, the mast pulled
from its socket, Ell righted the boat.
It takes a strong man nnd clever
swimmer to do that; but Ell was
clover In the water, and strong any-

where. Moreover, It was a trick ho
had learned.

"Come, Jacky, b'y!" ho called.
Jacky Bwam toward tho boat Ell

swam to meet him, and helped him
over tho last few yards of choppy sea,
for the lad was almost exhausted.
Jncky laid a hand on the bow of tho
dory. Then Ell pulled off one of his
long hoots and swam to the stern,
where he began caullous'y to ball tin.
boat. When she was light jpnough In
the water he helped Jncky aboard and
Jacky balled her dry.

"Ha, lad!" Ell ejaculated, with a
grin that made his face shine. "You
is safe aboard. How Is you, b'y?" '

"Tired, Ell," Jacky answered.
"You bide (pilot, wlwrn you l.V said

Eli. "I'll find the padd.es, an' I'll
soon have you home."

Ell's great concern had been to get
tho boy out of the water. IIo had
cared for little else than tnat to get
him out of roach of tlie sea. And now
he was confronted with the problem of
making harbor. The boat was slowly
drifting out with Jlio wind; the dusk
was approaching; and every moment
it was growing more dllllcu t to swim
in the choppy sen. It Wnk him a long
lime to find the puddles.

"Steady the boat, 'Jacky," ho tald,
when the boy had taken the paddles
Into the dory; "I'm comlu aboard."

Eli attempted to board the dory over
the bow. Sho was loosing about In a
choppy sea; and he was not used to
Iter ways. Had she been a punt his
punt ho would have been aboard in a
trice. Hut she was not his punt not
a punt at all; she was a new boat, a
dory, a Hat-bottom- craft; he was
not used to her ways. Jacky fried
desperately to steady her while Ell
lifted himself out of the water.

"Tako care, Ell," he screamed.
"She'll be over!"

Ell got his knee on the gunwale--n- o

more than that A wave tipped
tho boat; sho lurched; she capsized.
And again Ell waited for Jacky to
come to the surfaco of the wat.r;
ngaln buoyed him up; again gave him
oourag-o-; again helped him to tho boat;

ngntn balled the boat this tunc wuu
one of Jacky's boots and ngala
helped Jacky nbonrd.

"I'm wonderful tired, Ell," said
Jncky when tho paddles were handed
over the second time. "I'm fair dono
out"

" "Twill be over soon, lad, I'll have
you home by the kitchen 11 ro in half
an hour. Come, now, partner! Steady
tho boat I'll try again."

Even more cautiously Ell attempted
to clamber uboard. Inch by Inch ho
raised blume! f out of the water. Whea
the greater waves ran under the boat
he paused; when she rode on an oven
keel, ho came fnster. Inch by Inch
humoring the cranky boat all tlie time,
he lifted his right leg. Hut he could
not get aboard. Again, when his knee
was oil the gunwale, the dory cap-

sized.
For the third lime the llttlo partner

was helped aboard and given a boot
with which to ball. Ills strength wnH
then near gone. He throw the water
over the side until he could no longer
lift his arms.

"Ell," ho gasped, "I can do no
more!'

Ell put his hand on the bow as
though about to attempt to clamber
aboard again. Hut he withdrew It

"Jacky, b'y," he said, "could yoH
not manage t' pull a bit with tho pad- -

.dies? I'll swim nlongslde."
Jacky stared stupidly at him.
Again Ell put his hand on the bow.

lie was In terror of losing Jacky's life.
Never before had he known such di ad
and fear. He did not dare risk over
turning the boat again;' for he knew
that Jacky would not survive for the
fourth time. What could ho do? He
could not get aboard, and Jacky could
not row. How was he to get the hoy
ashore? Ills hand touched tho painter

the long rope by which tho boat wan
gave him an Idea; he would tow the
boat ashore!1

So he took tho rope in his teeth and
struck out for the tickle in tho harbor.

"Twas a close call, b'y," said Ell
when he and Jacky sat by tho kltehe
fire.
, "An' 'twas too bad," said Jacky, Mr

lose the gear."
Ell laughed.
"What you. laughln' at?" Jacky,

asked.
"I brought ashoro something better

than tlie .gear."
"The dory?"
"No, b'y," Ell roared. "My Uttlt

partner." Montreal Herald.

COST OF THh WHITE PUAQU

TtibcrciiloHla Coiibch 150,000 Dcutlw
uud JL(4B of Million. Yearly,

Tuberculosis causes annually mon
than 100,000 deaths, in the United
States at the average age of ,'55 years
At this age tho normal after-llfellm- e ii
about :V2 years, so that the real losi
of life covered, measured in Wine, li
represented by 1,800,000 years per an-

num. If wo assume that the net value
of a year of human life after the age
of .15 years is at least $30, the real
loss to the nation resulting from tlie
disease (a largo proportion of which
Is known to be needless) may be esti-

mated at ifJlO.OOO.OOO per annum.
These astounding and almost Incom-

prehensible figures are far from being
an exaggeration, but let us assume
that only one half of this mortality la
preventable, and wo have a net possi-

ble saving to Uio nation of $120,000,000
per annum. This estimate does not
take Into account the social, moral and
sentimental valjjo of at least 100,000
lives, which, under different conditions,
might reasonably hope to continue for
many years.
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therefore, n problem compared with..- - .11. I

which an outer social prouicms oi a
medical character sink Into Insignifi
cance, and It Is safe to say that th
possible prevention of a large portlo
of the mortality from this disease
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real welfare of tho people of this im
tion at heart.
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sustains an annual economic loss
ifJ.'I.OOO.OOO, and that the nation
large must sustain an annual loss o
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thousand persons died In Illinois
11) J.'L half of them between the ages
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Miifliii'Lttnia nf Hint Atufn lm
found that conuumntlon In rsnnn-ill- i
fin- - mnro ilmiHia tlniti rviviwilit fniri

soarlot fever, dl;htilierln, all forms
nroncutus. inuueuza, mcasios a
smallpox combined. Now York Mi
leal Journnl.

KiHtiiitf a Ditlknilt Task.
"Jack. dear. I do wish you woi

get another photo taken."
.. . .hit..... i. r .i.i r

not?"
ii 1 1 l 1. nt ml. At.

fully, after a pause.) ".are you afr
ill m;iiiij uonw iu iuuiv MVJJIou(llf
Punch.

After a man has married, his
f"i!iTiif. iir uvnrv roinnr-fi- mu iiiinn i

the oallor'3 luinds, apprehending n
In tlie m.


